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TI3 ALL A MYTH.

Tin all myth that autumn pWwa,
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- he old go. niid hearing li.e . ra-- li of
hi- - !i o;t,-,- ihe ti jer hall, d and r. he. led
around and aid li'okitig u.-- , in the lace.
1 was si. l.t ar I lore my o.a-- t ha. It d that
1 old 'iv that Williams was gripped
by the riuht sho'ilder. lie In;, anno-- ',

on Lis I m l. ic.illy .n i...-.-- ti,.- tiger's
In ti .

At a etl tttt; of over fifty f.'i t the
clt ph.tht hailed. lie -- aw iiiat the
j.iiii.;iti v. ;.': iiioiveii ami lln.t he 1.0

sio.w of piti-ui- t. I iiad lay rifle leady,
ai.d tl.oiteii 1 lell aliuo t cenalu tha! I

von!.! kill William if I filed, I raise I the
Vtapoii to my face and lire I ul the
ij ot 011 tiger's liriiiisl. I believe lie
! aped three lee', with his burden,
and be bad touched tint ..nth
when the ball exploded. It male ati

wreck of him, and as I rode for- -

two weeks he was at head of gau
again. tiger must not
been inaii-eute- but in full vigor
of life strength. Au old tiger would

continued to for This
fellow bad 110 tee.li ami had lots of
pluck.

Wc bentinc; a thicket, iu which
was a large of rock.

route right thicket,
i.nd within forty of edge
of this outcrop. Wc it be a good
place serpents, and we Mcro not long

finding them. With a bhotguu we

;
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lie !f,t

not

tin

,1 I

thicket f often tj in the ianda. Okhcri
ran to cover, and then wo brought tip our
ammunition train, and mada ready for
iHisituM. 9 ha'i aheet-iro- n cylinders
from thediniiintcr of a candlo to thitof a,
tea cunis'.cr. selected a size to 1 1 any
hole wo found, and they were with
powder and buckshot and a fusi in-

serted. Tlie rylinden dropped lown
after th? snaki, and the cxplosioi stt-t!e- d

tlie futn of anything that hole. I
think w( killivl i:;ty or seventy
in an ncre of "round. ,

The fii-s- i Chim.'io Innil) I v.icd oh the
railway line w:is at it paint eighty jniiles
wet ot (no morn ins; a qativo

i::ie to :no from a :null vill.yia vi our
:i:;!it Ihink and mid th-- t n panther hud
1 ini. l ell' ),U d child the
i.v li"fore. Just after fninsct. while

- lli? fa:-ii!- rvrie sittini' the door of
th ; hut, tin? child, which w.is just berrin-n;;'.'- .;

to .i!:M tjdd'.c.l oil around
ri'..;er of tin; l.'i!, niol wai salze.l by n
j i : i ' - v i n ic in wait. lis (onsed
the wh'l village, and everybody nw tho

;h ifullo;iiii- - a.vny with the (i il l in
j i't in uuii. Tliis piiut'.icr was km wn to

h.ivi' two 10-- , mi'i hi-- r retreat ws iu a
' rri !;y r.i'.'ive, a mile fro;u tiiu villiix''. I

to )!; live v,r and t'.m elijihunt,
I, 1 by about thirty

if t'..i' ill.i1.'.'i.-- 1 went to the ra-
vin-. It wasn't I'vactlv a ravine, but
a lii-i:- i

spii'ii;
.IP

if thicket and rock, with n
h' bottom of it. My mi 11 soon
i ;;i.ii!iid. an 1 found it well- -

wovnpith l a'iin to the ileu. It was
i.'i 01! twi nly (. et b; low the crest of tho
ink. and the opening was n"iirly aJarje

..ibniiel. Tlievo w..s no iUt"tion but
tiii-- . the puiihcr would bo at lionie at
la 1! h r.iv .,f the u'ld after arming
niy i n "i with llieir Miot guns I dropped
t'ne If nib into the den liiys'df. Il wisu't
a h i, lib for 11 iimi'tar, but a heavy fill's
Imlli H ied with h nnie. iU and exploded
iy a f When the chemicaU n- -
1' I" i llli V ti rite 1 Mieh A atUCtl OS 110

hiiinau tio-- e mil. I endure.
f in ar 1 i;rowl as I retre.itei1, and all

of im a ii;h' the sound of the explosion.
It: ha d. v.e felt the jar of it. few sec-

ond la! : then; wa a ru-.i- i and a roar,
and one panther was hardly out (vli'ju 11

eeo-i- loilowed. They were cut nnd
bleediuu and eeme I to bo 011 firV. Wo
lire, I a came into siyht, npd both
rolled to the bottom of the dead,
it w.,t 11 full h mv before a luitiro could
in'irtif den. and then he found t.vo
ih ::d cubs I sonic of tho boif 3 of tho
Mila.'er's child. We g.ivo ty.'tu the

, alps of the panthers, that th.-- might
ci aim tli.; J ovenitntiit r?ivrd, imd the

of Lie child Nt ouco forgot his
hi.- -..

I had li.-.-d my elephant sovon montrs
before 1 learne I his real value, lie I'.tid
been warranted 11 nervy beast, ln.tito.ten
happens tint if an elephant is transferred
to new krene.j lie undergoes a chanyo of
heart. One alteruoon I rode down the
loiitj nb-ni- tivij miles ton village to pro-
cure medicine for u sielc umu in my p'irty.
The route was through forest aal thicket
and over stletehes of open covered with
t ill itrasK. before trom I cJclianired

lore help coul.l reach', l.em. We were ,onfro:n xC.rou.e iiti. .. , been a murder committed tho
lout's,
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lago that forenoon, and this aud other
matters detained me until about an hour
before suimc'.. As I nude ready to start
b'ck native hunter said lo met

"The sahib w ill need sharp eyes and a
steady band. .V wolf has just appeared
in t tie village."

I t'.u.nh'd him forhis interest and rod a

.'way. The wolves of India do not pack
in Mich number-- , as elsewhere, seldom
l.ioie live or six being found to--

tif r. We h a 1 killed a lew ii'ong the
hue, and they h id showed no light at till.
As shainl'l. I idong I thouL'ht far less
of v.i!v, than of bigger game. j

I k.i- - a mile out of the vill.igo whim
Iv b began t swing his truuk us 11 sign
.irit i e scented danger. As wo left tiie
over of the woo. Is to cross; one of the

op'. ti p.., he ti inipet .' I in excitement,
and itn .' ifed ids piic. 1 could see
ti it hiii" til t to alarm him. but two or
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I'iv.iilv .lit. avu.j.Ti- -
edge, it walled by thickets.

straight into tho which
four deep with

alligators. It was ex-

tent, waded
from shore before The
followed us, wolf to

I counted eleven them. They
that,

straight

IV hen tho halted I my
shotgun tire, but there

no wolves
killed speciuieiib tho cobra-- 1 cotuc only to destruction.
nmnillii und the 111011 hit ell two one hold was Hung thirty

which fouud the feet hih, the blowi his truuk

broko back whenever it fret
fair blow. believe would have
cleaned out tho whole pack without
help, but killed then,

from an unexpected quarter. Tho
alligators, diturbed by the row,
quick to catch on to tho fact that food
was at hand, and thry came by the
dozen. Three or four wolves made for
tho shore bit, but not one reached

When tho last ono hud been pulled
down Zed waded nhoro headed
camp, which lie reu.hed without further
incident. When rinno to look him over

found that bad received severs! bites
on the trunk, sharp stone
severely his ri:.d;t foot.

After that night the siht
inst intly urou-c- d ire. him
the town Siindclla day year
later, when nitive wearing wolf-ski-

shoulder capo happened to pa-- near.
Zeb at once charged him, seizing tho

in bis trunk Hung him clear
over tho tcle.rriipii wires and 0:1 to tho
roof of bungalow. man leg
broken, and, cour?e, hud to settle,
tho damages. After two days of palaver

named his fi::t,r.'. la wanted sum
equivalent to .jr in American money,
nnd bis friends thought it .1 for'.un.uj
speculation on his p.nt. AVf 1'ork fiun.

The Atitlijuily.
Was the cat, fireside pet, known

to the ancients? If wa, was as tho
domestic animal familiar to onr-e',v- or
was it simply as n domesticate savage,
like the monkey or the ga.ellef l'rotes-so- r

Virehow inclhies to the latter opin-
ion. Having er iniined tho mummies
Egyptian cats, iioth-hi- t;

in common with feline fri"iid.
The cats iintiipiity, according to other
art h.'co'.ogiMs, wen; slenderer ours,
and .'.pproiu died the sven;d in app.'ii-anc-

Hut Sig, Saglio, the ilU'.inguMlf I

Italian scholar who is cnga-c- l oti tho
itiagniiuint nictionnry of tutek nnd
Human Anti piities'' now in oiiiso
of Jiublicatii 11 nt Paris, under the editor-
ship Ilireiniierg, read tin; other day
before the Aradcinv of Inscriptions a
tiicm iirnn the subject, in which If holds

'

contrary opinion tj that Virehow. I

The cat in ancient times was, main- -

tains, the identical domestic nnimal
known to modern K.irope. On F.truveau
tombs he has found paintings hich rep- -

rcse-.i- l the cat ti regular iunriti; tiio
housu of the ticca .ed, one of these pict-
ures showing us a company nt dinner,
nnd the cat toying under the table with
hones chicken or partridge. Sig.
lio further refers Professor Virehow to
iho Dritish museum, where on two
belonging to tho fifth century 15. ('., do-

mestic depicted iun "Scala Mu-sien- ."

Of these cats is held by
Ktring and another Mauds upright on 11

footstool while boy oilers it dainty.
There other pictorial reprc'
according to accomplished Italian
urclncnlogist, which prove that the cat
wr.s cherished iu iiuthpiity as tho

useful, as well graceful, domes
tic nnimuls, inspiring tho direction
stowed on it by eminent persons .f ull

from ilotiitmmed to l'ctrarcn,
1 ..f rwt 1 T.ir.i..kti ami riimilli)., ' ' UVSIM.ULvndun Lanu-.- .

A Hoiisn ITy rarasHo.
Kntomologist I.inttier, recently

received from liouvire.eiir lady an
luirusite on tho common housu

fly. is not uncommon to half
dozen on a single lly," the sender write.
They are exceedingly small, being no
larger than the puncture in piece of paper
by small-size- pin point, yet they

readily "cause of their light ver-
milion color. Their favorite spot is tho
body of the lly underneath the of
the wings. The pata-at- e is mite of the-grou-

known as 'harvest mites,'' bear-
ing the scientific name of Tro.ubi iium
inusciiruui.aiid is similar toati ith- species
that attacks lli. s in mite
does not multiply, unfov unitely, with
MilKcicnt rioidity to do t

liictlou of tiie nu n'ier of lion-- ' tiles.
Wiiiie infe-tin- g th" in ilielur- -

.hive minute, later caught sight f val stii e, id after leaving il
tiv- - vw.lv trail and number il hecotne it'.ire and to propagate.
iiiei'-'a-t-.- l tot.v, nt inmost; in t.vink- - 1''1' ,a'H l''aoii lately under t.b-- 1

nervation nnl seldom b-- recordedWe were not half way across
tiie ,1; mi wifti the pack spread out in ctitomolo Another sp-ei-

es of
ilt . iti le and dosed iu 011 As soon "li,c let witil produces it!

tin wte near enough opened fuv, '""""' ul"m ,lu! llul,' with such
and a woi.' dropped at every report. The ,:,li tlt" 1l'iv ,I:,Vs t!l,; '"
living dion't stop, however, but closed l",',":''u coiiipietely
in more eagcrlv than before, and Zeb was L',v;'' w'1'1 tn!' paiiMite.

l.ow uieier sueii motion that could no I 'l'h'! fllrt hum ' i'n!;(; rtt'11 ,llllt
long, e the I scarcely the usual number of llies not been
it down and picked up hatchet which reason this would
was in the howdah chance, when "'Hercsting, whether 1111 nnoi-eovere- d

wolf ..pr..i!g fnlriv fiom the ground and lncdte or some new form of tlis. ao has

.t'.l .III thee the box-'.ik- o arrange- - destroyed thctu. Xur wk Tim,i.

lent with his foreiiaws. used tho
hatchet to sever his' piws, both rJajcl WalU Her

insitle oil to

pack

large

could

They tell a story Slrv.iss,
which claimed

Z"b now speeding along like a the effect old lady admirer of
vav ir-- all

my seat. Ho used bis
lijht and left, once
heard howl out as was knocked

had actin
as my own,
wonderfully

reasoned

tuiiun'itukcs,

of

of

liuiopc.

the
It

to an
tho .Strauss music, a lenuese, ordered
in last will and testament a
Strauss waltz should played at her
funeral, which each member tho
orchestra to receive a ducat. The

at on religious
grounds to curry this plan, but the

. . l.t... 1 - ; t ii ... .1,1 "i"eis nun uow, now provisions ine were (iisuuciward 1 no hone whatever forth"
I foiu.il covered with blood ""'.J. kucw iu rt vuuo thut coul'l ot violated without endanger

and l.tiir nr..! ll.sh sleeve '"'"''"'S camp. He dually ing tneir own claims; so Strauss and his
. but bad hiuccIv taken him ,''!"1""1 lh" 'S0 t tlic l,e". musicians engaged aud placed a

the to him Itsi.'u wh-- I expected to awept back circle arouud the grave, and while the
roused and able to converse, j .he ."" u",k,r Instead colliu being lowered they played
The tigt htul given a severe bite iu X'nuS llle woods skirted them tho favorite wultz their latu lamented
the shoulder, consider- -

1.1. the . but reuciie.i a vuow
..ui.ttMn T 1. ...f lw.
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Russia's Uich Coal Deposits.

If the calculations of Professor Mcu-dclcje-

arc to be trusted Russia possesses
the riches coal deposits in the world.
The superficial area of the coal fields iu
tho Denetz basin alone amounts to about
110,000 square kilometres. If tho capac-
ity of these deposits is put at 60,000,001'
pounds per square kilometre (0110 pound
being about thirty-si- x averdupois), the
total supply of coal is stated to bo equal
to the world' present consumption foi
fifty years. Moreover, this ouly refer
to the superficial beds and not to th
deeper deposits, which have not yet bee
exploited, but which promise still great
cr rkhe. limit Democrat,

WOMAN'S WORLD.

riE.sT liiTEit Axcrtrc fort UIIMXK IM'.AUUliS.

TUB MISSES VrLCA.
Tho V.i jes Kelly, of WitFifty-secon- 1

ircot, own nnd manage a rospcrous
blaoltsmith nnd lioriteshoeing shop. On
tin; ceath of their father, who owned it,
the eldest daughter took charge of affairs,
envnu'ed tlio beat workmen, and grad.
daily established a reputation for good
work-- , re I'otiablo jirices and prompt

which gives her such patronngo
as tin: of Mobeit Uonr.er, tho liockcfel-le;s- ,

and other owners of valuable horse.
Site ialrviitvii d manager,
and although a busy and successful busi-iie- 's

woman tliids time fur books nnd
music. Hurler's Jtiti'ir.

a si;ii:t von rKiiKSTitr.vs Torn.
A new skirt for pedestrian tours and,

mountain. litis been invented,
which is to all outward appearance a
conventional nlTair, neatly mado nnd
niciy hung, but has a foundation skirt
tint is wonderfully constructed to do
away entirely with petticoats. lSy some
simple contrivance, this foundation has
the el: eel of knickerbockers, beneath
which iittie clothing is required. For
hooting this foundation is of heavy

cloth and is accompanied by heavy but-
toned leggings, nlso of cloth, but for or-

dinary wear the loun latiou is of ruohtiir,
liucu or silk. Aryonaut.

IIAtn TIIT WII.T. NOT WASIT.

'lJubens red'' is and
brown ti faintly tinged with d,

are the order of the day. This is good
news. We are told by scicuticU that
blondes are rapidly becoming extinct,
and thorefoic it is satisfactory to know
that for once fashion w ill harmonize, with
science. Hair will no longer bear the
undeniable stamp of the dye bottle, a
few touches ( f the theatrical red-gol- d

powder will be enough to bring about
the necessary shade, lint beware, oh, my
sisters, ye whoso hair is naturally of a
lull brown, and who desire to follow tho

lickio goddcs! These burnished touches
aro most effective and do not require to
bo applied oftencr than every two or
three days; but beware of water. Should
tht; owner of these red-tinte- d locks ven-
ture to wash her hair weariness nnd

of spirit will bo the result, for
the elfect of water on this coppery pow-
der is to turn it green, 11a 1 it is dillicult
to get rid of tho leafy shade.
( '( ii 7 1',' jniji.u.

TIIE SEW t'OI.OKI.

There arc only sixty-si- s shades in tho
color card for the coming winter season.
Tim favorite now seems to be heliotrope,
with blue second aud somo charming
browns Mug;;ling for third place.
Among the entirely new shades are ver- -

veine, a medium heliotrope; dauphin, a
tlnrU reseda; inar.iqiiin, a light brown;
bluet, a light bltnt, and triton, a very
pretty bluish gray. Dutlis is a rather
trying color, Jgnir,Mu between olive- A . . -- r, nine tu. . u .

siittdes of heliotrope, dahlia being tho
darkest, perso the lightest, and saloino
having a bluish tint mure appropriate for
summer than winter wear.

llluct promises to bo tho favorite
amorg the blues, although maritio is iu
active demand, nnd a new grayish-blu- e

shade called libcbilo will be much worn.
Among reds the light coquelicot and
dark grcnat are already favorites. Hose
and azalee are making i.cw friends. The
only novelty is piroino, a medium red
rather trying to most complexions.
iiVis Yurk W'urhl.

l.Klllr SHOKS TIIK T1AOR.

There is no longer any doubt about
light shoes. It is ou the carpet and will
remain there until further notice I'utty,
pearl and silver gray arc first in favor;
the pale tints, such as Nile, opal, cur-
rant pink, lavender and turquoise blue
Imd many iftiuirtr-- , and it there is a
th. -- s color to be iniitc'iicil the shoemaker
will tlio a skin and intiku it uti w ithout
extra charge.

'i'hu while shoo is tho only shoo for a
white toilet. That has alwavs been
gratile I. Then there is the white suede,
ihe white duck, tiie white glace kid and
the whi'e phia d or patent leather with
black tips and strips, the effect of which
is altogether puzzling, though tending to
laditcc tho apparent size. These aro the
"fancies" or tl.o novelties. Tho black,
in low nnd high shoe, is the tilling style
for the street. The lasts sire after those
designed for men's wear, ami with medium
heels, tapering soles and pointed toes.
Whatever the purpo-e- , tho lady's shoo
tits her mid there is at least half an inch
of spare leather at the tip. JJctivil Fi'ic

tiii: rnorcu tiiisu is ci.ovns.
As for gloves, tho days arc long past

when lhiglish women could be held up
to ridicule for their badly mado
kid gloves, with tho linger tips well out
beyond the lingers and a buttou or two
missing. Tho soft, closely fitting Suede
gloves tlrst put a stop to all that, and
though many new kinds of kid aro con-
tinually turning up in tho glove shops,
aud an effort is made to bring them into
fashion, somehow tho Suede glove holds
its own, and the best dressers almost al-

ways go back to it again. This year tho
length of the gloves in morning and
walking dresses has necessitated a fewer
number of buttous to the gloves, and

gloves have been and will bo
the weuv lor tho daytime. Ia tho even-

ing, too, people who have pretty rouud
white arms have come to tho couclusiou
that it is a pity to hide them too much,
aud many fashion able women aro wear-
ing gloves that reach not qui to to tho
elbow even with very short-sleeve-

dresses. To toll the truth, this never
looks really well, for it makes cross
lino which just shortens and spoils the
arm; and after all the prettiest part o
any arm is from the shoulder to tho c!

bow, and that can bo sneu even with
iongg'.ovc. Besidei, it is quite thorigh
tiling uow uot to put your glove ou

Suain nftur ilinnrr t nil ..t- .... timet,,.
?oingto a dance, but to hold tbA,
lessly in your hand for the lattn,
tho evening, o that there Is plon( Jt
p jrtunlly for displaying tho arm, I
uo sr thought tho mark cf a country J
or f a veritable British matron
nutting on your gloves at (le,.,rt
to be tha fashion. Tho lratin ."j"

ner dinner partly came in, B'n' j3
frotn tho itiiiiicnse fng it wa, f0'
put on long gloves again, rr.i-i,;- ''!

the elbow with in'iunier.ihlt. Ii:.q0?
also from tho dililculty of
on with bracelets nlrcadv in n
tho arm. I. ut conveiiiuiK-- j, 0.p
prciiy nunin lor vanity, nn 1

f.nri r- nn,l l.tw. n. ..-- " (s " " as 111 t,i
case, so much the better fir ,
woman. Vhiwj yew.

C.IItl.S I! THK SI1.K
r -- 11 . 1. - . 1 . 1. .o n.i mu nil is who Will j .

Il.n ................. ..I .. '

171 itutui. juiiixiii, iue Oj'- - " f,;,j...i..lt ti... i- -u.n ,iiim)i. UI

ly Iflieve, if you paw her ,
t!.e

(

,
after the day is done, or on S:;aP
holiday, that fIio has Mon, !i t'day 011 her feet, plying ;'','
thought, her eye, and her clr
eeivsiitgiy 011 inu aiert.
iiimI genteelly dressed

uiniv. oriiiL nir. nt--

pie, and the demure .1
roguiih cvo tells you that
all.

S!lC Call Well afford to .1: o, ;

if she be quick and capihi,. v

weekly earnings will n ,t f.11,!.
An c.iirie:ued with
nii'i 111 wno.se kkiii ineeia
coiilitkuce, will nialuir :

week.
And mercy ine! nil tie

t'.iu mute language of ey,
on aniong these lootn ;

tested by the in.tny c ,,
Mautly being wedded 1;.
sou mills, i saw all ti:
making there, ns I si ,v

fabric making among t

There was so ir.- -i ly a i .

that I entered but bad a!
nnd a pair of bright.
casual glatico would i,ti ,r

thought of naught elsi
h - reels, her thre ids, !,,

lo'itn ; but a figure pie--- , i::

humming machinery, at:
miss seeing him, too.

Slit! will COMIC to Wo.',. 1.;.

morning as a young a i:i,

trip out at lunch wit e ,1:

perhaps, arm in i.rai v.i:

friend ;" but in the evi ::i

mid shuliles cease their
find that she b.is her tn
verv door of the mill;
aud happy the young op 1

walks away with ii
home! '

There is a strong kind o.' :.

pride among these youuy '

believe that no occiip;iti,ei n

pcrior to their; their per- - mi

the highest, and tlu'y ih liglr

name of nil their compiina;,-
It would not uA V "mil

dirty or careleiM r.-

To niov cosi V- fid .

their inwiiii. i..a- - , t .. ,.

smirch mado by a tli w a

ly finger, would be a s riu i

the fabric Hitiw 111 ,'

fashion not::

Light colors are still in

and black gaining protaiLjiigL

tl'ilSt.

Gray is to bn well w,,i

couibiuatiou with bolt
braid.

I.inen collars are
the collars high, still,
small studs.

A lace pin of rich char,

of bweet peas, faintly it:,

purple color.
Mechlin hoc is used

to which its
well neap'.ed.
The newest nnd

is 111,

"it.tj.
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knotted rope girdle.
A little russet shoe d'Hf ti

iu cuaiiiel, with tiny silver !.: i
the scene as a scarf pin.

New d hvi'hef
quarter-inc- h hi ins, an I V''
inch-wid- e Vnleucieiin, -

Cotton and muslin
bo replaced by silk a t1

Kephyr embroidered iu v.li

All women wear tight!.'
an 1 bodices that mold fit;

women look well in them.

N'ew d h crl'
cpiarter-inc- h herns, an I am

iuch-wid- o Valeuciciiii". l i'-'- -

Turquoise an 1 jet i t!l''

ionable combiir.ition. l!'h--'-

it Ar..i.:..i. ......
iiouia ui m.tii.s 11. j " -

crcd with them.
A favorite style in M'; ' :';

jiaiid with a ribbon ';;'"
lir.i I'lr'omfi-ri'lice- '1 fj'
gold and silver.

An English drowivnor "J

to make u " hit," has ii"''1";','
a customer which is hij't Ji:'

low ou the other.
Tlio coat of arms wim

cmbroiderid on the s''r: ;''

henildic colon must ho Ui

property of .lio wearer.

c.'t.'l

Iffsrti s' ff rs nf I-

may be tilted over t''

perchod right on the hs''

anyway to uit tho wearer- -

Woolen muslins nw tak.nS

the organdie. S.tn" "ie?'l
ham lace, others are l"

All aro stylish and .Inf"'1'

Tho ..si.lnl huiI ei)i'.I')''',.'i

waist and iu kin.b l tf'

such useful articles
reign is likely to be pro!"1

i f

U t"'
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Kibbons aro worn i i

boulders and iu t ""-

...mnl! ...u n.Dit ,1k IllSl ''''unit iiiiidi un-.- , ...
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